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INTRODUCTION 
We consider the initial boundary value problems for the following quasi-linear hyperbolic equa- 
tion: 
) ) utt - ~ do + lVuL m-2 Ou ,=1 ~ + h(u, vu)  = f(~),  x e a, t > 0, (H) 
and the following quasi-linear parabolic equation: 
ut -  ~ d0+lVul m-2 0u 
i=1 
zcf~, t>0, (p) 
where m >_ 2 is a given number, h and f are continuous functions, and Ft is a bounded domain 
in R n with sufficiently smooth boundary 0f~. We assume that 
and 
) (f(u),u)>_2(a+l)G(u),  VuEL~(~2),  a>0,  G(u)= f(s) ds dx, (V) 
lh(u,p)l ~ C (lul m/2 + IPl m/2) , C > O, Vu ~ R a, Vp ~ R ~. (¢) 
Here and below (., .) is the L2(f~) inner product and II.ll is the L2(f~) norm. Our aim is to find 
sufficient conditions for global nonexistence of solutions to initial boundary value problems for 
equations (P) and (H). Global nonexistence theorems for equations (P) and (H), when h = 0 
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and f(u) = uQ+‘, q > 1 is proven in [l] ( see also [2]). Sufficient conditions of global nonexistence 
of solutions to equations (P) and (H) w h en m = 2 are obtained in [3]. A global nonexistence 
theorem for (P) when h satisfies the condition 
Ih(u,p)l 5 C(/ZL + IpI), v’u E R’, VP E R*> C > 0 (G) 
is established in [4]. 
HYPERBOLIC EQUATION 
Consider the problem 
do + /vu~m-2 + h(u, Vu) = f(u), (1) 
4x5 0) = WI(x), %(X, 0) = Ul(X), 2 E R, (2) 
u(x,t) = 0, XE cm, t >o. (3) 
We assume that in Theorems 1 and 2, ~0, ~1, h, and f are sufficiently smooth functions, so that 
problem (l)-(3) h as a local in time strong solution (about the local existence theorems; see, for 
example, [5,6]). Let us note that our results are also true for the corresponding weak solutions of 
(l)-(3) with ~0 E IV, “‘l(R) and ~1 E Lz(O) and the weak solutions of (15)-(17) with u. E I&‘~“. 
THEOREM 1. Let u be the solution of problem (l)-(3). A ssume that h satisfies condition (G), 




m >“2, IIUo~~2 > 0, (U1,Uo) > (&x+ 1+ cx) x- 
cr ’ 
where 
I(0) = -; I/-ho + ulj12 - i .I R IVuoIm dx - ; lluo(/ - ; IIVuol12 + G(uo) > 0. 
Then llu(.,t)jl + 00 as t -+ tl, where 
1 (JcrT-2 - 1 - a) x ll~o112 + Q(Ul, uo) 
t1 5 tZ = 2JoltZP (-&i-T- l- c++o~~2 +cx(ul,u~)' 
PROOF. In order to prove this theorem, we will use the following lemma. 
LEMMA 1. (See 131.) Suppose that a positive, twice differentiable function Q(t) satisfies on t 2 0 
the inequality 
Q”Q - (1 + cq) (Q’)2 > -2M1W’ - M2Q2, 
where ~1 > 0, Ml,Mz > 0. If*(O) > 0, Q’(O) > --y2cr;‘9(0), and Ml + M2 > 0, then Q(t) 
tends to infinity as 
t --+ t1 1. t2 = 
1 
2JM,2 + cy1M2 
In YIW) + QlQ'(O) 
729(O) + QlQ’(O) ’ 
where 71,~ = -Ml F dv. If Q(0) > 0, Q’(0) > 0, and 111, = M2 = 0, then Q(t) --+ co 
as t -+ t1 I tz = *(o)/a~!P’(o). 
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Let us consider the function v(x,t) = eWxtzl(x,t), where u is the solution of problem (l)-(3). 
Then we can rewrite problem (l)-(3) as follows: 
wtt + 2Xvt + X2v - &AU - e(“-2)xtdiv (IVvl "-2v1))+ FL(t,v,vv) = f(t,u), 
v(z,O) =210(z), %(X,0) = 'ul(Z), x E 0, 
v(z,t) = 0, XEd0. 
(4) 
Here i(t, w) = eextf(extv), h(t,v, VW) = eexth(extv, extVw). By using (F),(G), we can easily see 
that J and G(t, v) = e-zxtG(eXtv) satisfy 
lft(t, w  VTJ)~ < Ce((m-2)/2)Xt (Jvjm/2 + ~VU]‘“/~) , 
(ret, U), v) > 2(o + l)G(& v), 
-&w(.J) = (~@,W~) > 
-$a, w(.,t)) = G (6 w(t)) + (a, v), 22) > 






Taking Lz(s2) inner product of both sides of (4) with wt and using the relations 
(Au, wt) = -f 2 l jVw12 dx and J! div (~VW~(~-~)VV) wt dx = -A$/ IV,ul” dx, 
R 
we get 




z 1 IVwl” dx + (i(t, 
R 
wu, Vw), w1> = (j(t, w), w1> 
(10) 
BY using (5),(g), we can obtain from (lo), the following inequality: 
f$ llwtl12 + ;-$ lM2 + +g llV~l12 
+ e(m;2’At 2 s, [Vvl” dx - -&t, w) 5 -2X IJvt112 + 2c0 ll~t\12 
+5n+t 
s 




lVwlm dx - &(t, w). 
R 0 cl 
By using the Poincare inequality 
J lwlm dx I A, IVwlm dx R J R 
and (9) in the last inequality, we get 
$1(t) 2 2(X - CO) llwtl12 - [!$(I + X,) + GA] e(nL-2)xf l lVwlm dx + 2aiXG(t,u), (11) 
where 
e(m-2)xt 
I(~)=-~II~~~-~IIVI,~-~I,V~II~- m J lVwl” dx + G(t, u). 
n 
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Equation (11) implies the following inequality: 





- $1 + “_)I &-2)rtA IVvJrn dx. 
Choosing in (12), 
X(ck + 2) 
9 




2(2 + a)(2ck - m + 2) ’ 
we obtain $1(t) 2 2&U(t), that is, 5 {e-2”x”l(t)} 2 0. Thus, we have I(t) > e2aXtI(0). Since 
I(0) > 0, we see that I(t) 2 0, Vt > 0 . 
Let us multiply equation (4) in &(a) with v, 
(wtt,v)t2X(vt,w)fX2(w,w)-d~(Aw,v)-e(m-2)Xt div~V~~~-~Vv,v +?L((t,w,Vw),w)=~((t,v),w). 
> 
By using the equalities 
J R div (1’7~1 “-2Vv) vdx = - J (Vvl” dx, J vAwdx = - J IVv12 dx, R 5-l R 
and conditions (5),(6), we can easily get 
(wttr v) 2 --AZ l(w/12 - X2 IIwI~~ - do llVwl12 - e(m-2)xt J IVvl” dx 
R 
- Ce((m-2)Xt)/2 J R IVwlm’2 w dx - Ce((m_2)At)/2 J Iwlm’2 vdx + (f(t, w), w) , R 
01‘ 
(vtt,v) 2 -Xf llwl12 - X2 ~~v~~2 - do JIVvl12 - e(m-2)xt J IVwl” dx 
R 








IVwl” dx + 2(cy + l)c(t, w). 
R 
By using the Poincare inequality, we obtain from (13), the following inequality: 
(wtt, v) L -A; 11~112 - A2 llwl12 - do llV412 
- 1+(1+X,)c 
[ 
“11 e(m-2Pt s, /VW/~ dx - 2~~ 11~11~ + (CX + l)c(t, v), 
(wtt,v) - ((Y + 1) llvt112 > 2(@ + 1) 
[ 
-; llvt112 - ; l(wl12 - $ llVvl12 
e(m-2)Xt 
- 
m J IVwl” dx + e(t, w) + (aA2 - 2~1) ~~w~~2 + ado \\VV\/~ R 1 
(vtt,w) - (a + 1) llvtl12 2 2(ct + 1)1(t) - 2x2 l1vl12 - Xf ~~v~~2 ) 
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where ~1 = m(1 + X,)C2/(8(cx + 1) - 4m). W e k now that I(t) 2 0. So we have the following 
inequality: 
(%, ?J) - (0 + 1) IM2 2 -2A2 11~112 - x$ 11~/12~ (14) 
Let us show that the function Q(t) = ll~(.,t)11~ sa 1s t’ fi es all hypotheses of Lemma 1 with a1 = (y/2. 
Since Q’(t) = 2(v, Q) and Q”(t) = 2 ll~)tl1~ + 2(vtt, v), we have 
Q”(t)Q(t) - (or + 1) (Q’(t))2 = [z lla2 + 2(wtt, w)] 11~112 - 4(ar + l)(%v)2 
= 4(Ql + 1) [ll~tl12 llvl12 - (hi,“] + Tt) [ht,w) - pal + 1) ll~tl12] . 
Due to (14) and the Schwarz inequality, we get 
xP’(t)\k(t) - (1 + or) (Q’(t))* 2 -4X292@) - zMJ’(t)s(t). 
S’(O) > -yzcr~‘!Q(O) is also true, since (UI,UO) > (~+l+a)X(~~~a~~~/cr), that is, conditions 
of Lemma 1 are satisfied. So Q(t) tends to infinity as t tends to tr. 
PARABOLIC EQUATION 
Consider the problem 
n d 
Ut - c (( - i=l axi do + pulm-2 ) ) & + h(u, Vu) = f(u), (15) 
u(x, 0) = ‘110(x), x E a, (16) 
u(x,t) = 0, XEdR, t >o, (17) 
where R is a bounded domain in R” with sufficiently smooth boundary Xl. 
THEOREM 2. Suppose that conditions (F) and (G) are satisfied for the functions f. Let u be the 




m > 2, do > 0, 
x 
VuoIm dx - - ~~uo~~~ + G(uo) > 0, 
2 
x = C2U + X,)(1 + a)m 
2(cy - P)(2a + 2 - m) ’ 
P E (O,Q). 
2a+2-m K1 
t+tl St2= (l+Xm)mC21n~, 
where 
K1 = 4(2cr + 2 - m) (m - 1)2 (cy + 1)1(O), 
K2 = KI - (1 + P)(l + &)C2mlluol12 > 0, lluoll > 0. 
PROOF. The proof of this theorem is similar to the proof of Theorem 1. Here we prove that if 
u is a solution of problem (15)-(17) then the function Q(t) = si ~Iu(., s)lj2 ds + cl, with suitable 
chosen cl satisfies the conditions of Lemma 1. 
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